
FOR GOVERNOR IN 1910
Comments by Various Newspapers on the

Gubernatorial Situation.
Tho Newberry Observer and the Lau-

rons Advertiser have already named
Mr. C. C. Featherstone, of Laurens, as
the logical candidate in 1910, as Mr.
Featherstone withdrew from the race
this year upon an assurance from Gov¬
ernor Ansel that he would advocate on
the stump and recommend to the legis
laturu Mr. Fcatherstone's plan for han¬
dling the liquor question a state pro¬
hibition law with option to counties to
vote in dispensaries instead of voting
them out, as at present. The govern¬
or's advocacy of this plan on the stump
was lost sight of in his defence of his
administration from the attacks of Mr.
Blease.

It is also suggested by some of the
county papers that Mr. Richard I. Man¬
ning, who was Governor Ansel's oppo¬
nent in 1906, will again be a candidate
in 1910. Only Mr. Manning's advocacy
of the state dispensary system kept
him out of the way.

Lieutenant Governor McLcodhas had
the second place all to himself without
a light, being first elected and then re-
elected without opposition, and what
would be more natural than that he
should try for first place in Did? by
the way, it is sometimes forgotten that
Mr. McLeod is a first cousin of lion. K.
1>. Smith, near senator from South
Carolina.

.1. Fräser Lyon was given one of the
handsomest endorsements that the state
has ever given a young man in his se¬

lection to the office of attorney general
in 1906; he has been re-nominated with¬
out opposition and given more time to
fulfill his promise to "put stripes on the
grafters." If he docs fulfill that prom¬
ise can any one beat, him for governor
or for anything else.'

Col. VV. W. Lumpkin, of Columbia,
who made the race for tin; United
Slates senate as a prohibitionist, is
looked upon as likely gubernatorial tim¬
ber since be has got acquainted with the
folk and invited t hem all to come to see

him.

Capt. .lohn G. Richards, Jr., the leg¬
islative leader from Kcrshaw, who
wants the lien law repealed, and who
also favors state prohibition without
any option:;, may be among those to

aspire to the governorship in 1910.

There are many others tied out in the
hushes, and the events of the next two

years may bring out some horses that
are now dark and eliminate others that
are now in the running. Hut you can't
keep folk from talking politics, espe¬
cially after the election.- Hoytin News
and (lourier.

It is too early to talk about the next
governor after Ansel, but the logical
candidate is C. C. Featherstone, of
Laurens. Newberry Observer. Looks
that way here. Anderson Mail.

DOUBLE TRAGEDY AT SENECA.

After Patally Wounding Lady .1. V. Hin
klc kills Himself.

Seneca, Sept. 2. J. F. Hinklo shot]
and fatally wounded Mrs. L. L. Ander¬
son, a widow with three children, here
at her home on Main street today be¬
tween 1.20 and 2 o'clock and then killed
himself,

Mrs. Anderson died at 7.20 tonight.
It is rumored that Mrs. Anderson re¬

fused to marry Hinkle and this is said
to have caused the tragedy.
Hinkloshotat Mrs. Anderson's daugh¬

ter, Christine, once and then shot at
Mrs. Anderson twice and afterwards
shot himself once, the hall entering his
bead below the chin and passing through
the roof of his mouth, lodging in the
brain. He died instantly.
One ball entered Mrs. Anderson's left

side, passing through the abdomen, and
one broke her right arm. 11 inkle used
a I I Colt 's pistol.

Hinklo went into the room where Mrs.
Anderson was sitting with several
boarders and said to her: "I would like-
to pay my board,'' and asked her to

come into the dining room, which she
did. Upon hor refusal to marry him ho
shot her.

Hinklo loft three letters, one ad
dressed to Or. I>oylo, of this city, one

to the Atlanta Journal and one to the

public. In Or. Doyle's letter he re¬

quested him to buy a cheap Coffin and

bury him beside his first wife in Seneca

cemetery.
"Strongest in tho World

for tho South, and Strongest
in the South for the World."

The Remedy Hint Docs.

"Dr. King's New Discovery is the
remedy that does the healing other
promise but fail to perform," says Ml
!.; It Pierson, of Auburn Centre, la.
"11 is curing me of throat and lung
trouble of long standing that other
treatments relieved only temporarily.
Now Discovery Is doing me so much
good that I feel confident its continued
use for a reasonable length of time
will restore me to perfect health.
This renowned cough and cold remedy
and throat and lung healer is sold at
Laurens Drug Co.'fl and Palmetto Drue.
Co.'s drug sfores. BOc. and $1.00.
Trial hid tie free.
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I.aureus Teachers at Winnsboro.
Winnsboro, Sept. ."> The Fairliold

Teachers' inslilule closed here Eriday.The attendance has heen ood and cx-
cellcnt work u ns done by the touchers
attending.

Supt. I!. A. I bsi n luught grammar
and civics and Supt. C. I'. Brooks,arithmetic und algebra. Mis.; Edith
Swailiicld gave a course in drawing und
Miss Alice (i. Sell)y, ;i course in pri¬
mary methods. The work done bythese instructors was e.\c< lleni and the
teachers attending wore delighted. Con¬
ference on school (pie lions wi re held
each day and proved valuable and in¬
teresting. -The Stale.

A clever, popular Candy Cold CureTablet.called Prevent;' is being dis¬pensed by druggists every her«». In afew hours Prcvcntics are I to break
any cold completely. And l'ro\ lies,boingso safe and toothsoi 10, n'* veryline for children. No cfttii luxa-
tive, nothing harsh nun u llo
of IS 25c. S lid by Pal n i l>i lg Co.

"Strongest in the World
for the South, and Strongest
in the South tor ho World,

Card of I hanks.
Mr. Editor:
Please thank the people of the cityand the lire department for the kind

help given me last week in exlingui h-
inu" the- lire at my home. Without their
ready assistance, my house would have
been completely dostroyo 1.

.1. 1.I lungston.
I). E. Einlcy defeated T. ::. Duller

for Congress in the 5th district; Elk
bee elected over Itngsdulc in the 2nd.

Uooil foi Biliousness.
..1 ton!, t wo i.t Chamberlain's Stom¬

ach and I jiver Tablets lust nighl and I
feel lif y percent, better than I have
for Weeks," :.\ s J. J. Ehvstone, ol
Allcgan, Mich. "They are certainl) u
line article l'< i- biliousness." Eor sale
by Laurens Druj Co. Samples free.

Pasley, in Sparlunburg, was defeated
for the House.

It Can'l Be Eicaf.
The hesl of all teachers (experience.

('. M. Harden, of Silver Cily, North
Carolina, says: "I Und Electric Hi lers
docs all tliat's claimed for i:. For
Stomach. Liver and Kidney troubles it
can't be heat. I have tried il and lind
it a most excellent medicine." Mr.
Harden is right: it' lh< best of till
medicines also for w« nkiu -. line back
a.id all rundown condition lies I loi
for chills and malaria. ¦' >ld under guar¬
antee a( Laurens Drug ( u.' a id I'al-
motto Drug Co. 's drin- in

Unkind DodllOtion.
Mrs. Benimm I'm ¦¦ »in« lo give

big party on my bil Inlay, llonham.
Who will ho Invited? Mrs. Bcnham*
Just my friends. Benimm.! Ihough I
you said that you were going to give
n big parly.--New Vork Pr«

Pink Pain Tablets Dr. S!i« Op'i lop
headache, womanly pains, any pain,
anywhere, ill !2(l mliiulos «uro. I'ornl-
ula on tho 25c. box. As your druggi I
or doctor about this formula it's line.
Palmetto Drug »
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Matchless
Mineral
Water

Nature's iron ionic, insuring
rapid coin ale < nee from any »f*

u - illne. s v. hieb In vvi kened or 't
*Y. lowered the While Q»fm this is purely a medicinal wa- *\

tor. it
"l" uiui 11

«Mm euro a severe
. burn, i fc.'i,of the
«£¦ hourly meal.

?|j Dr. Pose;
* A Fresh display' *
m of Seed. *

s.
The Princess

RubberOIoves
Pllt'C anil Scai lless,

Eor general l.ou I Id use, &Surgeons, Physicians, I nder (xj
tak< i, I'hol >... ipb -i I,ndi< %i*Toih i, Elect ricinus, < t<
Try a pair and Iu i

hands in g0< i! < idilii'11.
FOB AT

IT-
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The proof of thelPud
ding is in the
EATING

Wo want yen to buy tllC lust
suck of

COLUMBIAN FLOUR
because wo toll you to. You
will buy tho second after
you've "proved (lie pudding"because it makes the lightest
finest, sweetest most health¬
ful biscuit und pastry imagi¬nable. The kind that make;;
the home happy.
J. S. Machen C&L Co.
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Everybody knows what
means.the staunchest,
built, lightest running,
material wagon on the market,all dealers like to handle it because it c osts tin in a

i more and they have to sell it for a little more thanother wagons.

W& Giioose To Sell
The Wagon of Quality*

We believe wo know what the people of this community want.W hile itcos !s a little more than others it is worth a great deal m< >i c.

Every EftjHiurr 3s Worth More Tlean It Costs.
It's worth while to buy right wdiile you are at ii. Get the wagonthat l I not K°i .-. t" t'other you with tiro setting, breakdowns, etc.We have that wagon.

COMEINAMD LET US TALKMILDUPN TO YOU

H, Douglas Gray & Co.

The Advertiser For News

No new Hands at
Bellows.
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We have on hand fresh from the long'-l nf
piney woods I lie best line of Siding', Ceil¬
ing and Flooring ever brought u> Laurens
Cor tho money.from $1 to $2.50. Call
and see us oh this subject and see the ma¬
terial and we can sizeyoü up in both qn
ity and prices. For Lime, Hard Plaster,
Cement, Lat hs, Shingles, Paryoid Hoof¬
ing, Sash, Doors and Blinds, call to see
us and we can satify you also.

We thank our friends of every race
and color for their patronage in the past,
and hope to merit your continued favors.

Respectfully,

H. E. Gray & So
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CURES CONiStr!»ÄT^W,
DYSPEPS I A,R trffcMlytA^I^M,

Better Than rtjk
tor IaBt Ills,
Get la 25<£ BÖ*
Sold Everywhere.

A.H.LEWIS MEDICINE CO.,ST.LOtJISyi.A,

i m.
-take one %
to-night i
you'll feel 1
better

t in the morning

For 5ale by Palmetto Drug Co.

Littleton Female College
(»in- of the most successful und besl equipped boarding schools in the

South with hot water heat, electric lights; other modern improvements.258 boarding pupils last year. 27th annual session will bogin Sept. 1(1, 1008.
For catalogue address .1. M. tt II Ol) KS, President, Littleton, N. C.

ff*ntfi1 A mfit^ttt-%.r A high-grade Preparatory SchoolVL,,n **¦ ^dUCIII^ ,-,.. uoy8 ,md young men, with in¬
dustrial and agricultural equipment. Located on Von acre farm one inilet
from Liltleloil College and under the management of (be same Hoard
of Trustees. For new, illustrated catalogue address

.1. li. AlKKN. Principal, Littleton. North Carolina.

Advertiser ads. for Results

DID YOU EVER TRY IT
ON YOUR STOCK?

Nothing like tt to put them
in pood condition, free them
from insect parasites ami pro¬
tect them from contagious dis¬
eases.

KRESIÜ DBF
KILLS LICE, TICKS,
MITES AND FLF.AS

Cures Manga, Stab,
**l.?!jworm and Other 4j?iSkin Diseases.
Disinfects, Cleanses and Purifies.

Use it on Horses, Cattle, Shctp, Swine, Lot'. -, Coats and Poultry
foh n* u ov

Dodson-Edwards Drug Co.
Laurens, S. C.

Cr.Lt. OS Wtt ft f. I Ftfl JO> .¦>.'. ON HflCKO DIP

Cold Weather
Problems

Have their solution how to Keep comfortable and stylish at moderate
cost by investing from the stock shown by

W. ü. Wilson & Company
in ilil'le. the yard-See the new goods in black and colo

wide silks in solid shades.
Stylish, inexpensive plaid Suitings

Here is opened a line of Dress tlinghanv
ings so much ight after for early fall

The latest, novelties in Neckwear.
New black llcatherbloom Hnderskh'
Hosiery, Underwear, llandkercliiel
"When will your new Lac-! lie in'.'"

asked of us during the past ten days, W
and are now open for inspection.

While in the Northern Market WO secured at. a special sale a
of While Blankets, Counterpanes ami Canton Flannel these arc
arrive. Lost it might bo considered that we hold a membershi|high standing in the Ananias Club we refrain from going into d<
in reference to the sweeping reductions from market value of tl
articles. We solicit an inspection of same when received

for children's eleu.I
in medium and dark
wear.

I and new deep hip < °<>i
This a quest ion frei iu
announce arrival of

ally
time

line
to
of

tail
lose

W. Q. Wilson & Co.
ISJEV

Many Good Books
To Read

Hut of all the books the cur.,
that give the keenest sense
of enjoyment is a savings ac¬
count hook with your name
on the hack.
Wo furnish them to youfor as little as a dollar.and

t hen pay 1 per cent interest
on it.

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.


